
 

تم تحميل هذا الملف من موقع المناهج البحرينية

*للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع الصفوف وجميع المواد اضغط هنا                                   

                  https://almanahj.com/bh                     

* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد الصف الرابع اضغط هنا                                              

                 https://almanahj.com/bh/4                   

* للحصول على جميع أوراق الصف الرابع في مادة لغة انجليزية ولجميع الفصول, اضغط هنا                                           

                 https://almanahj.com/bh/4english                   

* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد الصف الرابع في مادة لغة انجليزية الخاصة بـ الفصل الثاني  اضغط هنا    

https://almanahj.com/bh/4english2                   

* لتحميل كتب جميع المواد في جميع الفصول للـ الصف الرابع اضغط هنا                                

                  https://almanahj.com/bh/grade4                   

almanahjbhbot/me.t//:https                        للتحدث إلى بوت  على تلغرام:  اضغط هنا        
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Grade 

Family and Friends 

Unit Unit 

In the museum 

Lesson 6 

Grade 4 

Family and Friends 

Unit 8 Unit 8 

In the museum 

6 – Writing 



Lesson Objectives  

1. To recall unit 8 vocabulary.1. To recall unit 8 vocabulary.

2. To extract information from a text.

3. To write a paragraph about a town in the past and now.
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Objectives  

vocabulary.vocabulary.

To extract information from a text.

write a paragraph about a town in the past and now.



Game 
Spin and write 
the name of the 
picture in your 
mini board.

Start/stopStart/stopStart/stopStart/stop



Now check your spelling !

busbusHelicopter Helicopter 
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traintrain tramtram

Now check your spelling !

busbus taxitaxishipship

tramtram motorbikemotorbike



Game : Choose the correct answer for the following question
( Count how many answers you can get correctly)  

❶ What is your name ?
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My sister’s name is Sarah .My name is Leo.
A

Game : Choose the correct answer for the following question
many answers you can get correctly)  

What is your name ? End12345678910

My sister’s name is Sarah .
B



❷ Where do you live?

A

Game : Choose the correct answer for the following question
( count how many answers you can get correctly)  
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It is a big city.
A

Where do you live?

B

Game : Choose the correct answer for the following question
( count how many answers you can get correctly)  

End12345678910

I live in the UK. 
B



❸ What was there in your town 

A

Game : Choose the correct answer for the following question
( count how many answers you can get correctly)  
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There was a beautiful fountain. 

A

there in your town fifty years ago?

Game : Choose the correct answer for the following question
( count how many answers you can get correctly)  

End12345678910

There is a beautiful fountain.

B



❹What wasn’t there in your town 

A

Game : Choose the correct answer for the following question
( count how many answers you can get correctly)  
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There wasn’t a shopping 
mall in the town.

A

there in your town fifty years ago?

B 

Game : Choose the correct answer for the following question
( count how many answers you can get correctly)  

End12345678910

There isn’t a shopping mall in 
the town. 

B 



❺What is there in your town 

A

Game : Choose the correct answer for the following question
( count how many answers you can get correctly)  
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There was a zoo in the town.

A

there in your town now?

B

Game : Choose the correct answer for the following question
( count how many answers you can get correctly)  

End12345678910

There is a zoo in the town .

B



Read the following paragraph and answer the questions.

Hello, My name is Hassan. I live in Kuwait. My

was a big museum next to our house. There

wasn’t a shopping mall. There weren’t any

modern. There is a small theatre next to the

the future so we can go everywhere easily.
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1. What is the boy’s name? 

2. Where does he live now?

3. What was there in his town thirty years ago?

4. What wasn’t there in his town thirty years ago?

5. What is there in his town now?

6. What isn’t there in his town now?

the future so we can go everywhere easily.

His name is Hassan.

He lives in Kuwait.

There is a small theatre next to the local park.

There isn’t a train.

Read the following paragraph and answer the questions.

My father said that thirty years ago, there

There were lots of small cars and bikes. There

any motorbikes or planes. Now, my town is

the local park. I hope that we have a train in

.

there in his town thirty years ago?

there in his town thirty years ago?

.

His name is Hassan.

He lives in Kuwait.
There was a big museum next to his house.

There wasn’t a shopping mall. 

There is a small theatre next to the local park.

There isn’t a train.



Check the worksheet and write your own paragraph.
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Check the worksheet and write your own paragraph.



Possible 

Hello,

mum

theatre

cars. There

i
i
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cars. There

any trains

There

museum

a tram

Possible Answer !

My name is Fatima. I live in Bahrain. My

said that thirty years ago, there was a

theatre in front of our house. There were some

There wasn’t a big park . There weren’tThere wasn’t a big park . There weren’t

trains or planes. Now, my town is nice.

are lots of shopping malls. There is a

museum and a big library. I hope that we have

tram in the future.



End of the lesson
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End of the lessonEnd of the lessonEnd of the lesson


